
followed closely the president's war
message.

Regular soldiers, sailors from the
naval traiping station at Goat Island,
U. S. marines and national guards-
men formed a hollow square. At the
last note of the national anthem,
played by a military band, the em-

blem was unfurled. The troops pre-

sented arms and the crowd cheered
for five minutes.

The flag is 130 feet long and 75
feet wide. Each stripe is 5y feet
wide and the diameter of each star
is 30 inches. The flag weighs 300
pounds.

U. S. AND ALLIED WAR OFFICERS
HOLD WAR CONFERENCES

Washington, April 1Z A "series
of war conferences" will be held
from time to time between the U. S.
government and representatives of
the entente allies, both in this coun-
try and abroad, it was learned today.

These will have to do with initial
between England;

France and the United States toward
safeguarding shipments of foodstuffs
and other supplies to entente ports.

As the war proceeds the confer-
ences will take an even broader
scope, providing means of physical

on a large scale, it is
believed.
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RUMOR BATTLE OF TORPEDO
BOAT AND MUNITION SHIP

San Diego, Cal., April 12. A-

lthough high army and navy officials
and secret service men here denied
knowledge of a reported clash be-

tween American torpedo boats and a
munition-carryin- g schooner off the
west coast Monday, it is known that
stores of munitions in California
ports have been carefully watched
recently. Fishing boats are repeat-
edly being stopped and searched for
arms off this coast.
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Hammond, Ind., Chamber of Com-

merce asked State's Att'y Hoyne to
probe vice conditions in Burnham. HL
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JAKE LOEB WANTS TO KILL
TEACHERS' TENURE

It became known yesterday that
Jake Loeb, school board president,
has in motion full force ofhis political
and business pull to get Gov. Lowden
to veto the Baldwin-Otis-Muell- er bill.
It's an ht bill and the school
board czar (or kaiser) has no kick
on it except that it guarantees tenure
of office te the teacHers. Charges in
writing must be preferred against a
teacher before dismissal and there
must be a public hearing with full
opportunity for the teacher to vin-

dicate herself, as the bill passed
house and senate by overwhelming
majorities.

Illinois Manufacturers' ass'n lob-

byists, . Chicago Public School
"league" officers and Dudley Taylor
of the Associated Employers of Illi-

nois are at Springfield busy creating
sentiment against the bill. Comp-

troller Pike of Mayor Thompson's
cabinet is out with an attack on the
Baldwin-Otis-Muell- er bill, claiming it
shuts off too much city council pow-

er. Pike's attack on the bill would
make a peg on which Gov. Lowden
could hang a veto.
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JUDGE BALDWIN SENTENCES

FOUR FOR CONTEMPT
Four additional girl garment work-

er strikers were sentenced to jail
terms by Circuit Court Judge Jesse
Baldwin yesterday for contempt of
court in violating his
injnctio'n.

Those sentenced, their sentences
and amount of bonds under which
they may obtain release pending an
appeal: Lizzie Zeilke, 30 days, $600
bond; Mary Levin and Rose Blank,
20 days and $500 bond each; Frances
Schmidt, 10 days, $350 bonds.

Judge Baldwin continued the
charges against Helen Nemit, Minnie
Behning, Olga Gerace and Amelia
Wucki for 60 days for further Inves-

tigation, releasing each under $250
bond.
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